Interview guide for health care providers
Thank you for talking with me today. We are interested in learning more from the health care providers involved in ANC and counseling women on calcium and IFA supplementation. We will ask you questions about your experience and opinions providing ANC services and calcium and IFA counseling. I'm happy to be learning from you about your experiences. There are no right or wrong answers-you're the expert. Your answers will be the best way for us to understand the current situation.
Could you tell me about your position at this facility? How long have you worked here? How long have you been a ________(job title, nurse, etc)
Calcium and IFA

Giving pregnant women calcium along with IFA is new and we would like to hear how it has been going.
What do you think about giving women calcium and IFA during pregnancy?
What have you liked about providing women with calcium and IFA?
What haven't you liked?
What makes it easy to provide women with calcium and IFA?
What makes it difficult?
When you think back to the training you participated in on calcium or IFA supplementation in July, how satisfied are you with the quality of the training you received? Why?
Is there anything that you wish had been included? Anything else you would like to learn?
Have you started to use anything that you learned in this training in your work? What?
What situations did you encounter that the training did not prepare you for? How long does it take to counsel a woman using this card?
Should this card on asking to be encouraged and reminded continue to be included along with the other counseling cards?
What do you think about the idea of counseling a woman to ask someone to remind and encourage her to take her pills? ( Should we make these posters available for pregnant women at all health facilities? Why?
If you were a pregnant woman, would you want someone to remind and encourage you to take your calcium and IFA? Why/why not?
Based on your experience counseling women on calcium and IFA, do you think nurses at other health facilities should counsel pregnant women to ask someone they know to remind and encourage them to take their calcium and IFA supplements? Why? Do you think it is possible for ANC providers given their other responsibilities?
What are the challenges for ANC providers to counsel women about asking someone to remind and encourage them?
How could these challenges be overcome? Do you think this is an appropriate recommendation for pregnant women in this area? Do women need to be encouraged or reminded? Why?
How would this help/not help them to take their pills?
Perception and use of IFA and calcium
Considering all of the work you do caring for pregnant women and all you responsibilities, how important do you think it is to provide women with calcium and IFA? Why?
How important is it to counsel women on calcium and IFA? Why?
How important is it to counsel women to ask someone to encourage and remind her to take these pills? Why?
How common is anemia among pregnant women in this area? (Probe: Is it an important health problem in this area?)
How common is preeclampsia/eclampsia among pregnant women in this area? (Probe: Is it an important health problem in this area?) What helped you to take these IFA pills? (Probe: How did this help you?)
What helped you the most to take these pills?
Most people are not able to take their pills every day as instructed and I would be surprised if everybody was able to take their pills every time. Are you sometimes unable to take your IFA pills? (Probe: When? Why?)
What makes it difficult for you to take your pills?
Which of these made it most difficult to take your pills?
What helped you overcome this problem?
What could make it easier for you to take these pills?
If not mentioned before: Have you had any side effects from taking the pills? (Probe: what side effects, how long has she had them, does she still have them)
Did this side effect stop you from taking your pills? If yes, for how long?
Would you recommend other pregnant women take IFA pills? Why/why not?
Calcium
Now I would like to ask you similar questions about your experience with calcium pills.
Have you taken calcium pills during this pregnancy?
How often do you take calcium pills each day?
Are you still taking these pills? 
